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Volume VL HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., APRIL , 28 1888. No. iS
totalSing On, house kc. Taxes
Delinquent Tax Sale.
Donahoo, M. B. ; tax, 8 11
penalty, 1 01
costs, 01
totid,
Dooloy. Joseph ; fax, 4 SO
penalty, 64
10 03
,'
14
Ilonth. L. It.; hotels lot 1 block 2s tax,
$7 Ml; liennlty, Vi cU.; os, Hxl ctu.j
total,
Stuok, J. W.t on miriinu clnim; tax,
ifM 73;penilty, 47cts.; ousts 42 cts.i
total
Sydney, O. It.; Windsor lintel and resi- -
donee; tax, f 17 60; If a li;
Costa, $1 J7; total
Taylor, J. B.; house back of hnrjwnro
stor; tax, rtn.i 11 eta.)
costs lOctu.; total
T . , n n r . . a- - it. 1
3 '
9 81
i
4 62
'
21 Gti
t S"
1 00
C ''
I, A.M. STORY, Sheriff and
(Collector of Sierra County, New Mexico,
will on
Monday, June 4th, 18S8,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
.offer for sale at the court huuso door, in
the town of HilLiborongh, the following
described property to satisfy he taxes
inow delinquent on the same for the years
2:
total, 5
uongias, George ; house, S,
side Maine street; tax, 2 64
penalty, , 33
costs. 80
total, 3
Krdman, II. : re.idence ud
, shop ; tax, 2 83
penalty, r 37
costs, 33
total, 3
Talier, liolert ; tax, Z 50
penalty, 44
costs, 9
5 05
penalty. 74
.oasts 67
Total 7
Thompson, John P. j s half
ne qr ec.21 tiw qr He qr
sec 28 tp 19 range 8120
acres. Taxes 42 25
penalty 5 28
copts .. 4 75
Total 52
Thurston, C. A. Hot? re and -
lots; Taxes 6 80
penalty 85
coHts 77
Total...
Wells, Luther. Ray proper- -
ty. Taxes 6 60
penalty 82
COStB (4
Total g
Wells Fargo & Co. Taxes. 1 27
penalty 16
co-l- s It
Total 1
Wooilull, Allison. Kunkel
82
ti'.l (its.; eosta &) cts. tolal 6
Wsttnor & Kowotli tax $ 70 DO; penalty
S T"; (XJSI8 $7 i; total, t0
63 Wsn, Sam; uonse on Alaf n street; lot i
'J, block 1; tin ft 30; penalty 64 ots;CiwtH m els; total
Wegborst, F. W.; hnnse on Water St.
33 tax (i '' penalty CJ ; oo.nta Uicts ; total, 6
BSG anl 1357, asuTWill continue to o'Xir
the sama from day to day until all is Bold I 632
total, 4
Fitzpatn k, T. E. ; resi- -
d nee ; Jut 8, blk A. tax, 4 03
ponalty, 61
costs, ' 46
total, 5
13
honso near mill ; tax. a n
penalty, $2
wst , 41
total. 5
30 Powell, Gaorgo. s half and
H lie qr ne qr s 14, tp 17,
raiiL'O 7 ; s half nw qr, nw
qr, nw qrsw qr, no qr, sec 13, tp 17.r.7
17, range 7. tax, & !i
penalty, 7 37
costs. 6 64
28 total, 73 tfl
, Pratt, W. E. 14 lota east of
stamp mill; tax, 1 65
penalty, 1
ciwtr, 18
42 total, .. 2 04
' Schuster. A. N.ACo,: store
buildings; tax, 4 6?
penalty, 8J
costs, 74
1C total, 8 I
Strong, G. W. ; tax, 12 55
penalty, 1 67
costs, 1 49
total. 15 52
Taylor, Chaises C; ax, 5 64
penalty, 69
costs, 62
total, C 85
Truiillo, Felix; house, wag- - ; V
on?, teams, (Sc., tax, 12 5.)
penalty, 1 67
costs, 1 40
total, 15 62
Trujillo, Jose; house, &c.
tux, 85
penalty, 23
costs, 21
total. 2 29
Glide well, James; horse, -
Ac. ; tax, 51
penalty, 19
costs, 17
67
r the same is satisfied. Vic. : '
PHECINCT NO. 1 LAKE VALLEY.
Uovtl, M. A., ranch on
Macho creek $9 40
penalty 1 19
cost 1 0(1
Total --m
Enrke, James. Tax, $7 03
penalty.... ...... 87
costs 79
Total..... 8
03
66
8CU 8a- ehei, Darld, lot ; c halt nw qr nw v
qr Mic 111 tn in riliji' i..n ffl- 101xl.llrn, tax V H& penally iS, cuau 1 0 1 1 o
(I 41
Hedlllo, Simon, tax 8 Jq penally 41 oill
SS, total, a ts
rnsciMcT mo.
p, Charles, tax 5 W, penalty Tocotts
T, total, T 8T
Poran. Edward, tnx, 17 W, penalty I 18,
cot, 1 UZ.loWl, 81 l
Lc'lfiinl. Elijah D. nhslf ne qr tec 80, tp
1) ronite I', so serea. rone'-ntrsio- tax,
15 US, penally 1 (H.c.n'.a 1 eutoul II U
Worgiin, Joseph, n half sw qr: aiialfRw qr
sec as Ip 11, raniio H,rls seres, an mill
89 ule .Uix 14 V4, penalty 1 S7 eoati 1 US
1 e' total, . 18 48
87 O'Kei.1, AHthnnr; torn II, , T. 8, 8, 10, It
'
sail il, iKH-- tt. Fslrvivw ; ux 4 M penal.
ty, McoUo,utit, 88
Osborne, It. It. ; tax, 8 88. penalty 41. contl,
US; total, 4 18
Peet, Frank; tax 4 90 penalty 4)i; cost Hi
total, 08
Wclhiini 4 Boyntnn, no qr, r.w 4r eo S8,
ip i.i. ranite loriy acrvs. tax 1 m, peu-ail- y,
21 ciwts tl, tmsl, 9 00
Dec be, (Jsorgo; tax 4 5; penaltr, 64 ooita!, tia,l, 8 8rItil, O. O. ; two 1ioiii-i- ; tsx eleven tlollars.
sixty four cts : iieimlty on dollar forly-l-
ct; eiwia one dollar thirty oa ct; tolal, ndo1Ur forty oite cts.
rnseiKCT ko.
lilark Knife f'o. tmelter, machinery At .( tsrj
elt!hty-iw- dollars rtfly i ts.; penalty ton dol-lar thirty one eta. : rout a nln doll 'rs twrnty-eli;- ht
eta.; total one hundreU two dollars utuo
CIS.
Blunn A lllaek, lots one, lo fli-h- "block
nine; tsx, four dollars ninety. Ave els;, penalty
sixty two et ; roa:s ilfty-sl- x cu; total six dol-lars thirteen ctr ;
Brown. Mr. II. A.i n'ne. ten. rlevi-n- . twnlvo
rot tlilrtren; b'oek throe; tsx flvs nollars
cts; penally seventy. two cts; rostetfK-ty-ilvuot-
total seven dollaia teventeeu cu.
Csntwell Kilns I. ; hlork thirty; tax Iwenty-ou- e(loPara thirty nljie cu pe islly Iwodohsrs
si.tyelH-li- t els ; two iio.lars fmty.ous cututu! tweuly-rl- tlnllara forly-ultr- lu cu.
Chaves, PshIIIo, house and lot, Han Jnae, Iwsn-ty-a- ix
acres; tax iweuty-eifili- t dollars aeventy ,
one el-- ; pi'iially three doliara nriynlne eta;
cet ihteedoliurs iwi nty tlireects; tout tklr-ty-t-dulhira flTiy til res cts.
Chaves, B, v.; wt half block ililrtren-- , lax.
citrlit ilollsvs tvveiitr live ceulu; prnslty 011adollar thn o cts; coats ninety. Ikies Ui total,
ten dollurs Iwenly-on- c cts.
Collins. Jo!.n, N h iif block tlilrt'yMren;ts8v
niueiy-iiv- : pensoy sevcniy-nve- i oosi a sixty-seve- n
l"l a) seven dollars thirty seven ots.
Dsy, M. II,; lots raven, HuM, nine sad ten, lil'k
seven; ihx seven dollars ixty cts: penalty nlnotv Avert; roeis oluluy ltts ct; total niuodollura forty cts.
Onlda Candelurlo; ewt hlf blnrk thirteen.
tsx eijfiit iioiiiirs tsenty ava eoata; penalty
on" dollar three elai eeata nlnety-thru- e ttst
lolal ten dollura twrniy-ouetit-
bjmnu : wt swij see thirteen! rK ssU
ree loiirteen ap iwei vo ruiiKe eixni ; ' r.iar.
nt dy,11 one huudretl sixty aerest ae(4 seU- - nti
si'i as'st ne ,ec eleven Iptwelve, ranKeS,"!.
Cttimody," oils hnudrea sixty acrusi sVt ae!4
a c thiny-Hv- tp eleven, range i ne )4
aec x, tp tviole, ranue s, 'p. Cartnndy' onhundred slaty one tlilny right one hundredth
acres: itt ft eo tlilri v II vo e'.i m sea i Ipii rnnue 8, 1'. Carmody and Hualllua
t'iisves, oas hundred sixty se.rost n( nst,sec eleven sw 14 net. t n'H ai' see fl tp twelve
ranue H: Ueruardo chsvex one hundred aigty
ncre; ft uev,: s'-f- uw sc till tp eleven rauxeII: hanilo Chavez. ons.liumli ed sixty seres, oa
fcliluradn mine; 1st. ;; penalty 8 Ha:costs H 87 t. ui, t'tr k- -
Ltitli'tlld, William; sw' see 15; Ip 11 r
ltiu acres; tax w 'Jo; penally 1 la,:
costs 1 04; total $11 44.
Nixon, Marti 11 ; bw '.4 so' sec 12; to)
ae'j 8uu 11 tp 11 ratine 1180 acros;tax $10 90; penalty 1 M; coots 1 23;
total m 49.
Piper, I,aiisome & Co., tax $58 12 j
(iciialty 7 ZT, costs $0 64; total $71 93
Hiiynioiiil, Nuiua ; lots 5 and !3 ; hhx'k S
tax$ 1U; 21; costs 24; total,$2 07.
Stiver, Z. C. ; Jots (,' of 3, 4, 10, 11, 12, 13
14. ami l i; lilurk 14; tax vi 10; penal-
ty 27 cts ; costs 24 i ts ; total, $2 07.
Taylor, Harvey ; lots 4 and 5: Mock 18;
tax fo im : ieiially 74 ct ; costs 67 etg;
total, $7 IW.
Vaple, Churlea ; tax $9 25 ; penalty $1 15
costs 81 Ui; total 811 44.
Moore, jtnltfo V,; tax $103; penalty f 12- -
m ; coiita $11 09 ; totul $1L'7 47.
l'HEOINCT NO. 11 CULORIDS.
Rlark Kanne Lixiviatlon Works; tax.
$r-'-:l 7r; penalty $15 47: costs $13 92:
tuUll.r3 14.
niinn, Mrs. li. P. ; lots 9, 10 am! 11 ; tax,
ft) 110 ; penally 83 cts;coxts74 cts: to-
tal, $S 17.
Robert, L. ; lot 5 Mock 5 ; tax $1 42 ; pen-
alty, 18 cts ; costs 1U cts; total $1 70.
Bunker, C. E. ; on ranch ; ta:- $2 92 ; pen.
alty 37 cts ; costs 33 cts ; total, $3 02.
Cook. John H, : lot 3 block 4 ; tax $4 SO:
penalty 54 cts : costs 411 cts ; totul $T 32
Davis & Hunker: tax $43 2S; panoltr
$(i 02 : costs $5 43 : total, $.VJ 73.
lVConrcey, J. C. : lots 1 and 2, block 3;
tax 7il cts. : pcuuJfj' 0 cts.; costs 5 cts. ;
total o'.'cls.
Diimpsey, Mike. : lots 11 i,n-- 15, block
a 2 : tax 51 cts penalty 6 cU; costs 6
cts : total (- !- s.
Derrick, Eilwar.l : adobe house; lot 9,bio k 8: lut 1 blix k 10: tax $4 15 pen
alty 62 cts: costs 47 cts: total $j 14:
Drake, T. L. : loU 3 an l 4 : block 3 ; tax
61 ets: penalty Oncosts & ct; total 63
cts.
Fulton, John: tax $2 r : penalty 33 chi:
conts 30 cts: Mai, $3 28.
tih-aso- W. L.: lot 3 block 10: tnx 85
cts: nialty 11 cli; costs 13 cts: tolal.
$1 00.
iff, Chas. J. : lots 13 to 18, block 12:
x $1 !) : peiialty 25 ct : cosU 22 cu
total $2 40.
Lyman A Castle, lots 9 and 10: block a 3
lots 15 and 10, bl k 3: tax $fl W0: pen-
alty 83 cts. : coats 74 cts: $8 17.
M Ou:i, If. A.; fax $:3 73; penalty
WLitliHiii. 11. J.j tax $2 03; penalty 25
cih., qosi .a ots.; tomi 2 61
Wilwm, Mm. E. M.; tax 85 cts.; penal
ly 11 cis.: coats iu els.; total, 1 06
Wilson, Oliver: tax ?4; jicnnlty CO tl
Cts.i ;'.KtS.)VCtS.t total, .6
Wilaon Byron: Victorio Hotel and
bouses tjt 8 X penalty 610 Wi
oosts Si) 4'.): toinl 104 38
Woodward, J. B.: tax, ?7 K7: penalty
Dh ots.: cofctatoU cts.: total 9
Clayton & 'lliillownv: Tiertn Ulancni I-- 0
tnx, 51(cj!i: lwliuilv SiS 7l: coats11): total, UU&G
Locklinrt, J.'A.; Woodward rcsidnce, t I
Jt 30; ncuultv 53:cosli4 08: total
44 91
SeiiylitK. Frni'K 1- - PrdnrnrA. nnA Iron v
Ntiivt: W; Dcnaltvlt) 41:oosts
!l 11!): total., 103 83
BrA,'ton. Wjow rnnob; tax 6 lli: ncnal- -
ty (it cts.; costs 67 cts. total,
PlUCIKCt no. 4.
Apodncn. David, Iiohbb and garden,
tax a IA penalty UJ, costs 30, lotr.l, 8 2S
A;xdnc.i, Doniciano, lionsvand garden
tnx 1U tL nenfiBv 1 72. oot i IA.
lotai, 17 08
Chavez, Cari'io, part of nw or, seo 9, I i
tp 1, rniign ft, tax 4 72, iicaulty fU,
costs .Vt, total, fi 84
Chavez, Hijiiiio. houso and lot. tax. 1 1
4 is. penalty M ots., ooitts 7, total, IB 17
Kahlor, Lewis, w half nw qr se qr nw '
qr swqrHw qr n mm sw qr seo tp
1(1 rnno 4 uw qr nw qr si o 7 tp 1(1
ranuo i s half nw qr, nw qrnnqr ne
qr sw qr sec 2.1, tp 14, rniit;e 5. Tux
Bo WJ, iwnalty 45, CJts 4 00, total,
44 05
Lynch Bros., home rnnrli McXallv. 7
' j.aiii, tr,w, iiuren n unilnw qr nw qr, sw qr sec 24 tp 17rnti(B6 Hincrcs, aw qr sw qr dec 13 tp 17
ranee fi Nl acres. tm42S 2J.oen41tv
1 62, costs 4H 1 7, total i20 6t
Mnntciyn, VnhmMnfio, tmrme nd'lof.'T'
tax 3 w, eouaity ui cts., costs W cts
total, 3 09
Qululsn, ratrick, estate of lots 3 and Z (
a, e nair sw qr Bi'O i tp 1.1 ranee 7
ViO Bores, tax, 14 03 sennit v 1 75
eosts 1 fiS total, 17 38
Sivera, Demesto, w half ee qr w half
se qr Sf-- ia tp 1 1 rnnpo n UK) acres,
tax, 9 2.r, penalty 1 15, costs 1 04 to-
tal, 11 44
Worden. Win. i. se qr no qr e half so
qr roc zitp 11 tmtue 4 ne qr bo qr
ofto j 17 rnnp. 4 W0 acres. w qr
ne qr se qrnw qrseo I tp 17 ruti(.'p fi.I"t 12 3 and 4, seo 1 tp 17 range
WO acrca. llouso. t lota Hilinlior-otic'-lots 1 and 2, block 27. Tux,
224 il, penalty 2$ 06. oosts25 25. to- -
tal, 8--7 72
ttowman, J. II. Alernan, tax, 9 90, pun- - ' "
alty, 1 24, Costa 1 li, total, 13 25
'raeoiNoT no. fi. '
Bnca, Jose Filipc, sheep Ac, tp 11,
rHin;i)4. i nnuda Alamosa Canyon,
ltW acren, tax 3!) U, K)nalty 4 KH,
COHti 4 4a). total. 4.1 49
Leysnr, Simon, sheep, tnx K2 69, pou- -
imy iu ot, c win y total, juj uy
Moi:toyn, Fiibian, tnx 9 25, penalty
1 15, cists 1 IH, total, 11 41
Sedilla, Kapeaiden, hounc and gsrden,8 ), penalty 41 costs 37, total, 4 08
Viuil y Aliytia Itnfmo, tax 41 25, pen
alty a 10, comix 1 tit, total, di 04
panniwcr wo. (1.
Boyd, James, houso, corrnl, io., tax,is. penult y coits zH. tots . l 70Hardenstle A Medford, s qr no qr Isw 1 1 p 10, ranio 11 4) acres, tax.
214 TiO, penalty twenty-si- x dollars
sn.l eighty-on-e crnts, twenty-fou- rdollars and thirteen cants, total. 2 '.5 44
Ivanhod Mlntnf Co.i tax A's 40; ponalty,! A t8 SO: cusia II iff; total, J3 B7
Ocrldt-nta- Mlil A. It. Brtwo; Ux,llED; i2 tu.fu-- u i b'i; ut.ll. 42
(Julnn. P. P., tax 8 85, penally 1 01, costs, ' ' '
111; (util, a j
gca'c, Tlim; n qr, so qr. sec 5, tp 10, '
rslitfeU; kl' w jr er S'l; n itr
BW qr si r Kl. Il 10 rstore S ISO H set tlx$M WI, penally 2 W; In J 34; tJtul, T
Shnrl, ,r. K ; hiiu 1 I clliiu tax, 4 0; ' '
peuulty f,l; coll 4A; toUl. ft S3
S'ater, Jsn.es M.; nn qr neqr see S nw qr (
1M lo iilih ts-- , ux Hi; ueiialty.
1 l.',.cnl. lul: tuuil, 41
Sister Roberts, tax loo, penalty 1J 6o, V
cull II lii, tuul, U3 75
VTebber, houi-e-; tax 8.1, pentlly 11, t
coU, la, io:a1 1 of
rssnscr no. T. I 4
Donrffiint, Atpnnp; t'sni-J- s Alsm-ift- ;hnlls.' qr k,c 11. tp 1". ran,- -
ftt'ie; lol?ee(i: lut I. ser7. In o. rsnifs
,.l'U, seres-liou- -e; ttl U 1, pt uslty,S til; o,l - n , Kital, R.I fj
nnursii-t- . rltllo. lot 2; tsx IS l; nal- - '' '
ty, 1 C7; Ciwts, I 51: tolal, MM
ChsR, 'm; snd tot; tax ti it;
rtmity il Si ; ewtr z 51; total. 27
Hn-- t "1j. J" Antiiilj: ui 1 ol; prr iliy, T " J
II; coats 11: I l.il, 1)Illtrliell, I. W.: hsuo-t-- s lorstlnn, lo I t
sxrui w hlf qr, w halt nw qr nee 17, L,li II mu.-- . 'Ml.n-I situlax 46 pi-li-s t) i M eola 5 U, lotsl, Bf M
V l,'. V Of. rr ,, j.i.
n- - r s r tw. c tp fs rmc( nr him.ciifl St-e- lav Jour dulisi-- tweiity one
c:.; lis tv 1.1 y tare cis: c,ls lorty stives
r's: iweuiy rmo els. ,
gid'-i- Vin- - 'tio-.B- qr nw q1 us-- Kip tl
roi.f 6; w klf se qr; nc q' nw qr secI t;i II S I(m, tsx s ; ptuslly,4.'. Cat lotsl, 4 at
Unjd'T. Uiwce P ; qr eqr: wp-- half O 4
Oi' qt Se qr nw qr see feltp li Ange 141 . '
1A.I cies, tx tr'j, ptusity I ol. cuau 1stWrtJ.I, o JtIt )1H . lnsn PiKnina;tx t ti, penalty H
1 li cl I ol taal. It 41
r wo. Hasv isti f
Msrtin. 'rt;ht ; sw qr pr qr; .m half rw qrflop II m.iiro .1 - J(l tax i(I lj. I Ol, lot 1, II 44
Coii.e-v,- . J,se fta.nmi; r.w qrnw qr sr 78 :
e lis f ue qr; no qr so qr rw A tp la
rtKf3,-:C- .i nrr-iUl- ,! pctultyUsi Wat 1 Hi, luisv U 44
7i house, Kingston Main
street. Taxes 27 40
penalty 8 42
" costs , 3 03
' Total - 33 00
Wright, Thos. J, Two.,
.houses and lota. .Taxes. 3 50
penalty- - 45
costs 29
Total 4 31
Bichar Ja, Geo.. W. One
poll. Taxes J 00
penalty 13 .
costs 11
Total - 1 24
Crawford, James. Taxes. 12 47
ponalty 1 56
cots 1 40
Total.... ,.-- 15 43
PREcnecT No. 2. I C
Ahelta, Thomas. House &c.
Taxes 5 95
penalty .' 74
costs. t(7
Total - 7 36
Benson, ManJoff, h4 acres.
Taxes Z 32
penalty 29
co?ts 26
Total s 2 87
Bowker, H. L. Let 4 blk 27 9taxes 14 44 '
penalty 1 81
costs 1 63
Total - 17 83
Chase, J. P. store house at
Makers. Taxes..,, .... 2 59
penalty 81
costs 28
Total - 3 09
Convert, E. O. Hydraulic
Mining Co., nlk 24.. Tax-
es
'If66 00
penalty 8 25
cods 7 43
Total 81 68
Cbamiler, Dull. Personal.
property. Taxes, .15 71 2V
penalty...,,, 1 Oft
costs 1 77
' Total 19 41
Chaves, Gregoiio. Hio An
imas, s 16 9, tp lo ranga
6, lots 8.9 blk 32. Taxes. 8 92
ponalty. 1 11
copts 1 00
Total . 11 0.1
Clayton, Joshua. Machine
ry &c. taxes GO 60
penalty 8 32
costs., 7 to
Total.. 82 42
Crews, C. t . lots 6, 7 and 8
blk 33. Taxes 36 92
penalty 4 61
costs 4 15
Total 45 CS
Donaldson, Arthur. Taxes 'j o77 6'J
penalty...., 95
costs , , , fc(J
Total 9 41
Eilist John William. 19 ft
strip; jois ana a, mix 6ZTaxes 1 97
penalty, 25
costs, 22
Total 244
Fielder, Idus L. Lot 2 blk v r
28. Taxes 2 07 - n
penalty, 28
costs 23
Total 2 58
Fuller, G. M. Lot 10 blk 31
Jot3llandl2, blk 3, lots
11 cud 12 Uk 3. Taxes- -
44
penalty 30
costs 27
Total 3 01
Leinh, Nathan Oak Springs
Taxes, 5 G3
ponalty, 71
costs, 63
Total, 7 02
Lewis, J. M. Lots 1, 2, S
and 4, blk 43; lots 2 and
5, blk 49. tax-
es, 2 82
panalty, 29
costs, 26
Total 2 87
Martin, N. K. Taxes, 2 65
penalty, 33
costs, 0
Total. 3 23
Martin & Smith, taxes, 12 Oi 7penalty, 61
costs, 40
total. 14 99
Mead. William ; jwdpnes : IStax, 6 29
penalty, 66
costs, 60
total, 6 55
Moore, II. tax, j J2 36 i'J
penalty, 2 79
costs, 2 51
total, 7 66
Padillo, Carlos, tax, 39
penalty, 65
costs, 49
total, 5 43
Padillo, Ponieiano. tax, 2 59
penalty, 32
COSUl, 29
total, . 3 20
Patterson, Bell & Co., from
Ferguson, Dan; tax, 3 25
penalty, 42
costs, .35
total, 4 0:
Ferguson, H. B. ; north sido
Main street; lax, 13 20
penalty, 1 65
costs, 1 48
lot it', 16 33
FicsJ, IsKtora E. jresideneo c
north ot stone hotel ; tax, 48 79
penalty, 6 09
costs, 5 49
total. 60 37
Took, Lee ; two houses ana
one garuen; tax, 17 50
penalty, 2 19
costs, 1 87
t;iUU. 21 06
Frassier, "Bud;" half of
Burflend House ; tax, 3 60
lenalty, 45
costs, a9
to'al. 4 34
Furnald, F. H. & Co. ; tax,- -
14 20
penalty, 1 77
ctstK, 1 go
total, 17 57
Gharst, Peter; tax, 43
penary, 66
costs, 60
6 54
Giant Fowder Co. ; tax, 8 5
penany, ei
costs, 93
total. 10 21
Gomez, Jfhn R. ; houso
Ac; tax, 5 gg
.Mal!y. , . 74
costs, o7
total, 7 36
Gregg' Ut- - W-- J corral &a.
tK. 6 "7
penalty, 79
cjsts, 71
total . 7 87
Greg,ifc Carrlngton; staga
line Oak ir:ngs, Loka
Valley; tax, S8 02
penalty, 83
costs, 31
total. 47 70
Grovir, James M. ; bw qr y r
ne qr fo qrnw qr sec 34
tp 17 range 740 ; se qr
so qr sec 27 tp 17 range
7 80 acres; homestead
entry sec 31 tp 17 rango
7 H'O acres; ilescrt en
try 80 acres ; tax, 50 9S
penalty. 7 12
costs, 6 41
total. 73 61
Hard;nl)erg, Mrs. A. M.
re:ijflence: tax, fi CO
penalty, 82
cots, 74
totd. JO
Harris, Willia n ; tax. 4 30 1164
48
6 32
Houghton, E. C.j tax, 24 80
penany, g 10
costs,
'
2 79
total, 30 CO
Hot, J. M. ; bath house and
3 lots ; tax, 8 25
penalty, 1 03
costs, 63
total, 10 21
Ililty, J. D. ; store building.
vi 7 COpenalty, p5
ixwts, 85
total. - 9 49
Jager, Mr. S. A., Lake Val 1 t.
ley i tax, 39 CO 1
4 95
costs, 4 45
total, 49 00
Jones J. D.t tax, 4 C7i nenallv. B7
cents; costs, hi: total ft a ns
Kini;tin Mining und Millingeoiniian.v, c C
cuiucuiiHuir; tax, frin 10;2 27: eosts. 2 04: Uital 97 ir.
Lanei liclutyre; Kinpnton Hoas, tax ! i
zo; penalty, 1 t,; cols, 1 4't;total in !M
Lawrence, J. 11. ; tax, If 2 i; "
1 ln cot-i- , 1 01: total 11 45
Lee, hi: bouse, ir.; tnx, tit ',15; iienal- -tv ilcta.seoste. 7 cts.: totr.l 7 !t;
Martsolf. V. C; lot fi, Idcwk 8 resi- - 'diu; tax, $5 HI: penalty, 72 cU.;
costs. 65 cts.: total 1 IS
MeNally, Jauies; house, west of Tre. Z s
niont; tax, J fxl; penalty, 5 cta.J
costs. tCJ cts: total 9 tfi
.. W tsT M ft; rm!tr.J'J cti.; oosta, 71 cts.; total, ".. 7 87
M'dv, Frank: nt Bank aslnon: tnx, 1 1$t 15; pfliutlty.SJcts.; cost. 47 cts.;
.8 1Mooinutn, C. E.; lots 11 and 12 hlis-- 4 -
8: lots 4 and 5, block H: tax, $10 j0;
penr.lty.fl 30; tw, f 1 zi; total,... 13 49
Myer.x, Itoliert; 3 honses and lots; tax, .'
r to; IH'UUilv. i vj: costs, j: io
ui,.... 10 H
Sickle, K. A.; residence; tax, fl 27;
penalty, 10 .; com, It cts.; total. l 7
Oakley, Ed t loa Cal.in; tmr, $J IS;
penalty, 2i ru.: costs. Mcts.: t.ital.. 2 70O'Keife. K.; tax. l t4; penalty, 45 cU; I 1
OOBVS, L CIS, KlUil, 4 50
Hid, is. Alioe; riderpe; lot 7, bhx-- 1;
niorui kws. f and a, block B; tax,f7 02; penalty, WcU.; cou, 7i)Oa
Doreress, H. W, tax,. 9 25
penalty 1 16
COStS .. 1 Qi
Total... ,.. 11 45
iGraw, Chas. W., school house,
Tax 4 93
penalty 62
costs 06
Total , . . 6 13
(GUI Patrick, on ranch, sectiou 85 T
tnn.naliill IT MlllU 7 til R U '
penalty.... 64luvita 53
Total..... 6 56
Bull, Chas. J. northeast quarter $ h
northwest quarter, section 7
. township IS, range 5.
Tax 9 25
penalty 1 16
costs 1 04
Total... U 45
Janes, A. M. Lot 10, block W
1; lot 6 blk 4; tax, 14 85
penalty. 1 85
coats 1 67
Total 13 37
Jones, Walter H. Tax 59 HQ c
penalty 7 40
costs 6 66
Total..., 73 20
Jost, Frod C. northwest j
quarter nw qr sen 11 tp 18
ran jo 740 acres ,Taxes. ............ ...... 4 95
penalty.. 2
costs 66
Total. 6 13
ilbuni, John. Taxes, . . . 7 6(1 f
ponalty, .., 65
u
costs 85
Total 9 40
Knight, James I C--
Taxes 6 80, ' i
penalty 85
costs , ......... . 77
Total 8 42
Je, '. T. Taxes 9 25
penalty 1 16 '
costs ,.. 1 0
Total , 11 45
jAke Valley Land and Live (
ritouk Co. Berindo creek
80 acres ; o half no quar-
ter, Macho creek; section
12, tp 19, range 880 ars.
Lot 4, sec 7 tpl9, rasge 7
40 acres ; South Macho
creak, sac 31 tp 19 range
. 7 80 acres ; so qr ne qr
sec 26. tii 19, range 7 10
acres. texes..,.., 27 58
penalty.. 8 45
costs 3 10
Total . . 34 13
Lindauer, Bain ; adobe
house, lot 7, range 13, tax 3 25 71
penalty, 41
costs, 27
tot!, 03
Lindauer, S. & Co. Adobe
etoro building, lot 1 blk 17 - '
Taxes ......95 27
penalty U 92
boats.. 10 73
Total.. 118 02
lindauer fc Smith, Sierra
Oranao Hotel, tax, ,13
penalty. 1 65
costs 1 43
Total .. 16 3;
Jing Wing, house. Taxes 3 07
penalty..:.,., .s'J
co 4.1 '. . 35
Total 3 81
Miller, D. S. 8 loU
Txes. ......... 09
penalty , 01
.
costs ,
Total 10
Jfun, Henry R. ; residence ;
Taxes.... , .. 87
. penalty. 99
costs. 89
Total... 9 75
farts, B. F. ; Berendo creek
Taxos , 10 90
penalty 1 36iotss 1 23
Total 13 49
Rhodes, O. JJ. sw qrnw qr j.
. lots 2, 3 and 4, sec 18, tp
14, range 4 ; se qr no or.,
eecl.l, tp 14, ranga 5
165 acrea
Taxes 11 65
penalty , 1 45
costs 4 90
loUl 14 SO
Rose D. C. ; Rhodes prop- - , 0
erty; taxes 9 25 0 l
penalty , 1 15
ioste X 04
Tohil 11 44
Itiisscll, W. E. ; residence. - j ITaxes 8 54
penalty 1 07
costs 96
Total , 10 57
Jtobr, Josiah ; no qr ne qr: "
sec 10 tp 18 range 7 iw qr
rur qr sec 2, tp 13 range780 acres: taxes 4 45
penalty 62
eosts 56
Total 6 13
total, 1 $7
NO. 3.
Andrews Bros., 3 lots in
Chloride; tax, 11 89
penalty, 1 49
co:s, 1 34
total. 14 72
Bignon, Joseph; Kingston
Opera House; rax, iu 55
penalty, 1 57
costs, 1 41
total, 15 C3
Bledsoe. R. P. : house, Ac.
tax, lo 61
penalty. 1 95
costs, 1 lb
total. 19 31
Brophy, Mrs. M. ; 2 houses, '
; lit,penally, 3 01
cim. 2 73
total, 30 62
Brandon Bros, frame boas
93 80tarn, - -
penalty, 11 10
costs, 9 Vi
total, -- 103 89
Brandon & Sowell ; tax, 42 25
penalty, 6 28
conts, 4 75
total. 52
Burgc, J. C. ; photograph v
feind house; tax, t 55
lnalty, 82
costs, 74
total, 8 11
Burke. David ; tax. 8 25
penrlty, 1 03
costs, U3
total, - 10 21
Cahill, Thos.; house, Ac. V;'
tax, 7 93
penalty, 89
costs, 89
total. 0 81
California Powder Works 5
tax, 10 50
penalty, . 2 06
costs, 1 86
total, 20
Call, 8. S.; tax, 85
penalty, 23
costs, 22
total. 2 30
Cliri.ftman, Cora ; house, '
Bullion avenue; tax. 3 30
penalty, 41
costs, 87
toUil, 4 03
Clay, Liverton ; store and
residence ; tax, 3o 21
ponalty, 4 40
costs, 3 96
total. - 43 67
Colman, William ; ranch, X, lbPerclia : tax, 12 55
penalty, 1 57
costs, 1 41
total. 15 53
Collins, II. C; tax, ft fil V
penally, 09
costs, 98
total. 10 76
Cosgrove, Mrs. L. P. ; resi
dence and lots ; tax, 11
penalty, 89
costs, h0
8 60
Cowley, V. R. ; residence, iiAc; tax, 14 62
penalty, 83
conts, 65
total, 18 10
Crawford, John 8. ; tax, 42
pp.nalty, 14
costs, 10
1 76
Curron, J. E.: priufine of- - n
hec; tax, 29 20
penalty, 3 66
costs, 3 29
total. 36 21
Daily, A. A. ; small house
Main KK-c-- t j tax, ' 1 27
penally, 18
costs, 14
total. 57
Dane, ('. II. & Co. ; tax, 12 40 0
penalty, 1 00
costs, 1
total. 13 34
Davis' Old TentDiag Store,
tax, 27
penalty, M
costs, 14
toUl. 1 67
Dt heny, Ed. L.; house, &c.
tax, 21 ft
penalty, 2 73
costs. 2 46
toUl, 27 07
$3 22: costs $2 0: total $31 7.
L. J. Otto: bit 4 block 8: lots 5 and 6,Work a 3 : S lot 9 block 14 : loU 12, U
and 10, block 14: tax $lf) 45: penalty$2 01 : costs $1 85 : total, $20 31.
Rturicr on ranches : adobe house t
lots M, 9 and 10: block 12: bishop: lot1 t.liskll: dwelling; 111. 11, and
blot k 11. tax $89 77: $11 23: CosU $10--
10: total $111 00.
Plailer, Henry: lot 6 block 2; tax $1 42
penalty 18 cU; cosU 16 cts; total $1 76
8Uiley,fi. 8. ; sw'f aee 6 tp 11 r 8;
e hb' tec 1 tp 11 r 9 1!0 acre; tax$U 61 ; penalty 63 cU. : costs 74 cts. : to-
tal $4 18.
(ookionuta o rartxraL5
ProfessionaliPESSCHA SBAJOK,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
V. Cowan, M. D.
to bo fuli.e) charges of corruption
of the l'opublican pnrty. These
charges were proven untruo with
regard to tho departments, end the
only hope of tho Democracy was
to direct attention to tho territories.
TlIC Oi l 1(141, VAVt.U or KII.ItUA
rorsTv. J.
$250. REWARD. $250
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars ($250.00) will bo paid for the'ar-reu- t
and conviction of any person or per-
sons stealing stock belonging to any mem-
ber of the Sierra Co. Cuttle and Horse
Growers Association.
By order of the Ex Com.
W. J. Hill. Sec'y.
r Office opposite Post Office,F.nteml lit the 1'ont'jfllcw at Illllsbornufli,
Fierra County, New Mexico, for frnnniuirt
inn t li P"Qi'U' tlio I'uiU'ii btatea iluilii, ua
KOuud-cluA- it niuUi r.
Paid in Capital, Kingston, New MexicoAs a couwequenee, they (and $30,000
5,000
New Mexico in particular) huvo D. II. WENGElt,
rlus, Attobket at law, and Dealer inbeen overrun with a hordo of uu
scrupulous officers, selected on bc HEAL ESTATE.
Fairview Sierra County, New Mexico.
li. M. OtAHOOW.
.Editor axu PiinrniETon..
Ikl'lINCIIIPTIOSf II.VU:ttl
count of their known fitness for
this kind of work, from tho dregs B. Woodward,of ward politics, whether the lie J-
-
One Year fl.00
Six Jloiilha, 1.7a
Three Mouths 1.00 psblicnus or Democrats
aro to
hold tho reins of government, New ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W.In Advanck,
JEFFE'RSOX REYNOLDS, president,
XOlUtelN C. lltiFF, Cashier.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for the Atchison, Topeka & J3anta Fo Railroad.
:o:
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Louns mado on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to thoso of .
any Bank west of tho Missouri river.
Kixasio, - New MexicoMexico certaiuly desires n change,
PoBtofllee, Los Polomaa, Sierra county, N.
M. Knnqo, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Hoi so brand same as cattle but on left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
fS?S9 Ev! Iff' tip. Some
tosgj on left hip Jfmj have same on side.
W O left side. 22 right hip.
BodellE.
nnd tho privilege of selecting her
own officers, when she will quickly
terminate the career of men who
mutilulo tho form of Justice by
their partiality, and sicken nnd
diHgust ull honest men by their
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO. lohu bulilroa.
C. L. Jackson,
Ollice iu Socorro
W. B. CniLDKiss.
Ollice iu Albuquerque,open championship of tho causa of
: (3) 'I Ttnnd on Iteckti'.ht mark It a hoipersecution, merely for tho sake of
Tlie conviction of Terry Mullen
will Ijo horaMoil through tlio oast
by the DctftocrnUns a realization
of tlipir promises to wrest the stol-
en pnblio domain from the grngp
of touIeBfl corjjnr.itionn nixl restore
it to tho people. Put if tlio picto-
rial press couM only publish ft pho-
tograph of the jury that convictod
liim, it would work like a boomo-rnn- g
mid nlso destroy our clinueoa
of Ir-iii- cilniitted into tlio Union
for tweuty yenrs.
CIIILPEKS & JACKSON,
Attorneys at law,
. Albuquerque and Bocorro
"g lrhrousiileftearD4
k 1 iowip oarigbtaacipartisan success.
Everything New. W. T. THORNTON,CONVEXroTTNTYDEMOCRATIC DETIiOIT AND MO GKANDE LIVE
STOCK COMPANY.Attorney
and Counselor at Law, Snntft Fo,
New Mexico, l'rompt attention given to allTheList of
.delegates to tho Dnrn ImsmcHN entruMteu to uy care. Win prac-tice in all the courts of the territory.iS-f- The. Best Table in the City.ocratio convention hold at Ililla
borough, Sierra county, New Mex E. Moorman,lis Fine Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding View C.jeo, April 23, 1839.
of tho Entire City.rrecinct No. 3. -- Win. Burns,
Ben l'M'eguefj, Win. Burns' proxy.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.'
Kingston, N.V, M.
Col. P. SIotheusili., General Manager,
Aoam Telkau, General Foreman.
Postoffioe, Kngle, N. M.
Ilrund used as follows: the baron leftside
of neck ; N on left shoulder and crona just
to right of .N. Ear marks, crop and split left.
O. P. Boger, It. P. Bledsoe, O. I PROMPT SERVICE.
Boger's prosy; Frank Thurmon, J,
EGAMTLY FURBISHED.
O. 3. CROWTHZn,
EL PASO,
P. Parker. Manager.
TEXAS.
Black K.oice C.iUle Co.
Tlio Sliuffc complniim Hint Ilills-lioroug- h
wniita tho world and yet it
is piolmhlo tho Democratic candi-
dates for clerk, BuerilF, assoosor and
(ionHurer, will lo Kingston men;
nnd nmonij the llepuhlicans of
KinRstonsevcrnl could ho found
willing io mnko tho race for ouch
of tho itnpoi taut offices. At pres-
ent Kindlon men till tho offices of
Precinct No. 4. J. B. McPher- -
A. li. ELLIOTT, II, L. WOKEXT,
JjLLIOTT & PICKTT,
Attorneys at Law,
IIillsboro, - - New Mexico.
Knnfre. wt ifd.1or the lilek Koro.
Horse tranJ, D on;lt ltli. OihercoW
ornixm, OiO. oa
e. ther or bUi side.
I Tl Ptr
H 22. I
son, E. M. Blnnn, J. B, McPher
son, proxy; 0. 0. Miller.
Precinct No. i. Doniciana Moiv
toy a y Armijo, O. W, Mead.
a. o. rmm ault. N. E. GALLES.
A. II. IIAULEE,
A ttorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico.
Ollice over Silver City Nutionul Bunk. Kn- - Orirtou, N. It.mil CiiiilesPrecinct No. 9 --(. B. Peers,W. S. Hopewell, proxy; C, B. Ilog- - ADDITIOiNAL BRANDS.rance on Broadway, next door to DoHtoflico,probate clerk, fcherilT, nssessor,treasurer nnd county commissioner.
' We fail to see whero Kingston 1ms
nny "kick corning."
ors, Adolp'j Beed.
UlLLyBOPvO, NEW MEXICO. C1t!brandlConvention met and was called H. L. Wabubn. H. B. Febousson
WAHREN & FEKGUSSON,
Attorneys at Lbw, Albuquerque, New Mex- -
to order by W. 8. Hopewell. J. P, WlIOLF.UI.tltS A5 m:TII.FItfl IVParker was elected chairman cud t'S Horse hi.iodion, ( ill.te on Kailr.M.d Avenue, in the li.ica
builcliiiL-- , Will practice in Lund Uliicc0. C. Miller secretary. nnd ull the courlB.
(2h SAMUEL GKLGG.T. F. Conwai. G. G. Toset. W. A. Haituk3:1X'D MIXE21S' SUTTLIES.
That minority report seoms to
Imve furnished tho Democrats of
New Mexico with their nmiiiuni-tio- n
for tho campaign, and yet there
is nothing so very surprising tliat
men in tho east tdiould bn mthd
Motion by Jndga .burns was
made that tho delegates sent to
Hanla Fo bo instructed to cast the
votes (if Sierra county in n manner
conducive to tho beet interests of ULiULSiiiL tSJILSiyilfiSlOWL
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver
Ciiy, Now Alexie1'. l'rompt attention iveuto nil buhiiK Hu enlTUHted to our cure. r"iac
tice in all the courta of the territory.tho county. Motion carried.in that way. They had tho pul Kanch on Indi.Mi Creek, eiiLt riiles southWe linve just received nnd opened up a Full Line of of Li.l, VulK'V. lirc.nd on left s;do cf catlishod reports of tho moral condi-
tion of this country thirty years tle and on either
aniH of hr3e gtoek.
PuHtoHice I'.tUtresM, Lafce alley, N. 81.Malt f aa1c t J. FOUNTAIN,New Goods ! New Goods !ngo, nnd added to this the official
statements of Bpnrks, Julian and
AliMSTEONG B110S.
a
Itoss, that tho peopln of New Mex-
ico were thieves and perjurers.
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
171 ESI LL A
AXD LAS ( BKKS.
The Finest Display of jDry Goods iu Sierra County, Including NewAnother probabla causes of tho
poor opinion in which New Mexico
is held in tho east is tho frequent
visits of our present governor to
PostofEoe. Enrle. N. M.
Kaniro. rnut kIodo Caballo mountains on
Jornado Del Mnerta. .
J. J.Ell. C. 3. Bell
IiELL & BELL,
Attorneys at Law. Silver Citv. Now
Silks, Plain tttul Colored Cnslmiere, Lndies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghsnis, fe Prints, Groceries, California
Ciuined Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lots
of New
j'.ar mark, tmdcrlnt eaoh ear.Horse brands, left hip.Cattle branded on left side.Mexico.
Nominations being in order the
following names wero announced:
0. P. Boger, nominated Frank
Thurmon , Frank Tliunnan nomi-
nated W. H. Hopewell ; J. B.
nominated 0. B. Peers;
W. 8. Hopowellnominatol O. W,
Mead; O. P. Boger nominated V in
Cotton,
A motion wns mode by Judge
Bui ns that tho election of dele-
gates bo by vote, and not by nomi-
nation. Carried.
Kesult of election Burns 12
votes; Hopewell 11; Peers 11;
Mead 13; Cotton 11,
Judge Burns ordered resolutions
read by secretary and adopted.
Whereas, Tho Bepnblier.n mem-
bers of tho congressional commit-
tees on territories, Isaac 11. Htrub-l- e
of Iowa, Chss. S. Baker of Now
York. (IcorL'o V. JK Dorsy of
Juuits M. Groter.
W- - Lenoir A rL.-- SI
Washington, llo has possibly
been pointed cut to these members
of tho CLinmitteo on territories us
"tho governor of New Mexico," and
in that case it is only natural that
they bhould linvo jumped to the
conclusion that wo had not im-
proved much during tho lust thirty
yetus.
Tlrsnd or ttockiifed on left hip;iiid back, near tlm
ilioulder. EarmiirltAttorney and Counielor t Lnw HIT Al jucitr tiopc in eacbCLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CATS, &c. &o. ir.
Wo also carry the Finest Unuuls ot Cigars in the County, as 3 J .ill r. o. address:I Lake Valler. N. If
Will Practice in ell the! Courts
of the Territory and bo-fo- re
U.S. Land Office,well ns tho Highest Qualities of AVine3 & Liquors. LVN'jII BKOTHEUH
Las Graces.
Las Cbuces, N. M,& CAPS.STEEL, rOWDElt, FUSE
NBWCOMB H &TCFIK, r, w. rAKitBit,
Hillsboo, N. M.Las Graces, N. II.Nebraska,
(b-oig- U. Symes of
(Colorado, and Win. Warner ot
Missouri, bv their iiimninious en-
Dr. W. J. JONES,
fOUMKllLVur SITKB, MO
J-
-
,i-
- BROOK,
routfr lit. v ci' i.tt.s uitii, o
.RIi.ipjTnn,
At last; after two yeais of hard
work tho government has succeed-
ed in getting a conviction in ouoof
tho noted land cases.
But to do tku, means li.n o been
jesorted to, that renders tiio idea
of justico iu tho courts of New
Postofflo?, ('otunido, r. al. Eanpe, LaIxnua I'urda, Sierra county; Las Uvas andKauce Sirin;fs, Dona Ana county. Addi-
tional barnds: pwwwjYouns btock in Dona county C&Kviflthus : KSfiSaJ
Xowcomb HIoFlct: F. W, Parker,SECRETARY.el paso m imm
Jcmmission and Brokerags Co
BROCK & JONES.
doisoment have uttered nu infam-
ous libel upon t!m wholo people of
New Mcxi o, and Attorneys
at Imw antl SolicitorsN ill contract for the
l'r.jvrty in every mUIi leliverv of thorough in Chnncery. Will practice in all Young stock wn?!T73 All horsestnn it nicciiy. aim areonin Sierra ojuuWhereas, The manner in which - K branded LBthe Courta of the
.territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus ty thus Uftiir ..I ;n the left side:
bred nnd graded stockf all kinds iu car and
rn in load lots Duties
md freights advanced
Ihm libel lias been presented to frrnnirt. ranebfi. mine--
iness entrusted to their cars. Merra LuuU uuU Cutllc Cuiupuiiy.hi. 105, II.(!t:n Di.ock,
San Antonh
HTHKBT, NHAll I'.h l'AHO BtrEKT,
KoOMS 4 AND 5,
in conKik'umeiits.
MAiouu cow horses
.nd brood mares a spe The brand !smS
congress brings it before the world
as tbe nentiiuenis of tho llopubli-cut- i
party, and makes that party re-
sponsible as n party for the infam-
ous out'iigt.' thu perpetrated uxin
t lite InM. Addle,niity ijocaiea rancn mr man- -J. ""v
mi the lei
I S he lollt w
I 1 a nor: 8 onfc w y I. on 1 A
with improved cat- - Imnlder.
ttna tunDor Hint, i?
Aii";ioo uml tbo I'. H.
i'niiii.ilHis of o:u'ik
ral.ive, imiivula.il niui
fivUiU afo tnite!;)i (cs
nil kiatU of pmjuMt v
nisht'il Sju'oial aittMi-tu-iwit totbfldcn
tnn of Xoxas fc V, S
laaU-icrip-
.
!hi a Strictly LeyUima'e Commirnon and
lixoktrvije liutiness. It V iifivr ityfcufaff- - lie Also mines and nd C 04
:umini; property in ATTORNEY-AT-La- W. Ir'p andiho romp.
i.n romp mark is
Kith republics SpeoialP. O. Pox 2HS, El Paso- - Texas attention civen per- - Klojrnton, Kaw Mexico f H 1 use! In piaee of thioiis who will locati car luaik aiirecortl- -md improve homes
Mexico r.u improbability. White
men, nud nil represent.itivo men
liuvo been nxcludod from the juries
of government citbca whenever pos-Bib- le
an 1 sclcclMtu undo from the
most ignorant classes, whom it was
correctly expected could bo ruled
by tho very apparent desires of tho
court. Terienco Mullen was not
convicted by a "jury of his ptrra"
but by twelvo of tho ino.it ignorant
Mexicnm that coul 1 lo found iu
Dona Ana county, who weio inca-publ- e
of judging of tho mei its of a
tlog tight and wero selected because
it was believed they would be
& In Look A p. ii, fii-ii- a Co. records.
the good name of a moral, upright
and g people. There-
fore, bo it
llesolvcd, By the Democracy of
biertii county in convention assem-
bled, thiit we hereby Pi and the said
report as a imn-- t wanton, unjust andiffanions libel upon tlio people of
New Mexico, who nro as moral, as
& Fielder,Jielder Tlie ebnve 1 ao oue of our brand forluck CD U)ft !ctt
IL H Hopper. Oensral Mansirer.
A if. linncti Muuucer.Attorneys-At-La- w.UNION HOTEL, DEMINQ AND SILVER CITY, N. M. James P. Nuiin.
Brand NUN on
V11' le't tamo; S'4 .
orderly a. id as law-abidi- ts the
people of any of the states).
Be;kilved, That our delegates to
the coming territorial convention
are hereby iiis'.ructe i to support a
A SHENFELTER & PlNO,Mrs. Louise Gcntz, Propritrcss. ncne nifrn lorbones and i Inehea
cuulej by tho wifhea of tho for cattle on riptiltin and marked)with a swallow forl(la ruin ear and uaOrbit in left ear.Attorneys-at-La-w
r. O. addregu: 'Ike Valley, N. K,LAS CRUCES, MEW MEXICO.
B X Grccly.
A Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Choicest
--Dr. A. II. WHITMER- -
rire-lae- li on 'fLiquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars. nua of boinrut onil aLi. Cr1 'ti notch in under a d41 or rlKht ear, searf Itbe bead.
resolution denouncing nnd con-
demning tho aforesaid slanderous
Jiepuoliean report in tho name of
tho Democracy nf tho w hole terri-
tory, fixing its paternity nud res-
ponsibility upon tho Republican
party, which party is nlone respon-Hibl- o
lor toe j;lV'U vuoli uoiio uui
citiy.eiiH, and which will ever bo
hell responsible theretor by the
peoploot Nw Mrxica
And 1 it further resolved, That
n copy of these resolutions be sent
to tho Hon. Anthony Joseph, our
delegate in congress, and to tho
chairman of tlio committor on pub-
lic buildings iu the senate.
On motion of O. V. Boger, the
convention adjourned.
court No man o nld look into
thjir exprestionlcss fucosand think
any less of tho man they found
gutltv, or that their sitting in a ju-
ry box was anything less than a
triVf'--t- of jn.hev For two yearn
tho thinking men of the 3rd judi-
cial district have looked upon ti e
court as tho tool of the administra-
tion, with tho uingle object of mak-
ing good the charges of g'gnntie
frauds, that were bo freely circulat-
ed tluriug tho lust campaign.
Tho Democratic party come into
power under tho flag of "reform"
out t!ia wildcat (uiul what proved
N. M.kinomon, r. ii. address:Laks VaUey, N. U.
BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers. John XcLcod.
Cattla brande
thus on left sldet
v J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEOxN.
UrrER Mais Street.
KuiOSTON, 'ew MEXICO.
5M ; horses brandJ M: ear mark,
:rnp in lrft ear.P.O. address: '
:,Hk vnky, Siarra
HEADQUARTERS m THE TRANSIENT TRADE.
'- -
.Lid JJoheney, cf iiingston, was lab falls?, Ei&5.a asd Kgstona
TAGB & EXPIESS
POSTOFFICE nouns.
The josUflk at Hillsborough will be
oien for business
From 7 30 a. in. to 11 a. in.
" 4 p. m. to 9 p. in.
OS SUNDAY
From 7 30 a. m. to fl 30 a- - m.
" 7 p. in. to 8 p. m.
Joiijj E. Smith, Acting F. M.
Hillsborough, N. M. April 21, 1SSS.
KOTES FROM TIERRA BLAXCA.
Kinney Eros, shipped a car load
of high grado ore from their Log
Cabin mino on Sunday last.
J. M. Webster's Hornet still con-
tinues to improve, "web" will bo
a millionaire before many mouths.
The Bromklo mine, owned by
131 uuu, Logueo and other?, has
(struck a 6iimll body of high grado
ore, and will sack about 100 sacks
for a test run.
Mac Lewis has quit all of his
bad habits and turned a "hardy
miner." Ho is working on the
- LINE!
Making connection for all trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Ilillfboro and Kingston. Quiet
Time. New and Com foi table Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, niakinr connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for the eaBt and west Leaves Lak VaU
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Ililliaboro
and Kingston every afternoon:
CHO. W. OUEQQ,li. C. KOdii.
HILLSBOROUGH
Blacksmith and Wagon Slop.
J. w. BLOOM
All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly and
in a Urst-clus- fl Manner. Impairing neatly done
All work guaranteed.
MAIN BTliEET,
HOPKINS. BROS.,
Dealers w
"1
LTES, ?1XD
KINGSTON, N. M.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Pcrcha.
Proprietors.
Proprietor.
IIlLLSBOROUan. N.M.
I) in
MINING TIMBER,
- ir
(-
-'''I
in town on Thursday.
The Superior mine at Kingston
has shut down for a short time.
JudgoS. B. Newconib, of Lasd uces, was in town yesterday on
legal business.
Do not send awav for job print-
ing until you bavo seen what we
can do in that line and learn our
prices
Capfc J. F. Mason, of Kingston,
will commence assessment worK on
ins claims near "Tho Tanks," north
of Animas Peak, next week.
Considerable activity in all
branches of bus mess in reported
froni Ilermosa. Tho mine3 are
yielding satisfactory returns, and
local and transient trade is good.
Col. Gillette, of the Black Colt
mine, at Kingston, returned home
on Monday. Ho has increasod the
force of men on --the mine, which
shows that ho means business.
Mr. McDonald, of the Copper
King company, received notice
that the patent for tha laud where
tho works are to bo built would be
granted ou tin lith. 'Work will
therefore, start on tho building
soon.
A. Donaldson, C E.. want out
to the head of the Jarilloja to sur-
vey tho rnuch owned by Dan Hath-
away. This ranch is also claimed
by Jeff Miiler who is now iu pos-
session. The court will ettlle tho
title.
I1. W. Parker took a trip to the
Tieii a Blauca on Wednesday. He
reports tho camp flourishing. They
are going through tlie lime cap in
tho mine and when that is pierced
he will haro the riches before him
and liter Oh. no; wo guess not
From a geulldtnin jut rotu ruedfrom Las Cruces we learn thai
Terrenco Mullen wns sentenced to
four years in the penitentiary, and
to pay $1,000 fine. He was denied
a new trial, andjbondspanding'an
appeal wasjrof used ;hi m .
Charlie Prica of the S. L. ' C.
pasS?a tn.rougu town luesusy
THgHE after a tlivea wonts' sojourn
in Las Ciuces, where he was bum-mon-
as a U. S. petit juror. It
was found however, that his knowl-
edge of the Spanish lauguaga was
insufficient for him to bo a "good
juror, so he did not serve.
Thero was a shooting scrape the
other night at Ilermosa. A mau
by tho name of Sullivan was abus.
ing another mau named Branson.
Branson resented, and drew by
pistol and shot Sullivan twict
wounding him. in the shoulder.'
Branson gave himself up at once,
and at his hearing ."before the jus-
tice of tho "peace, was exonerated
from all blamo.
Richard Woolse.y of "The Pln- -
ciers, na3 sold uis engine ana Don-
er to the Hopkins Bros, cf King
ston, where it will bo used in driv-
ing the machinery in their new
planing mill at that place. It is
rumored that Mr. Woolsey will
purchase an entire new plant of
greater capacity to more success-
fully treat his ores.
A man by the namo of James
Harrington stolu a horse from Ike
Gray of Chloride, and sold it'to
Mr. Taylor of Ilermosa. The officers
are after him, and when caught he
will have time to meditate on the
sinfulness of taking that which did
not belong to hira. Stock stealing
is "out of fashion" in Sierra County
and tho sooner rustlers find this
out the better.
Dr. Sowers, formerly of Soco rro,
but now of El Paso, where ho is ex-
tensively engaged in tho drug bus-
iness and the practica of medicine,
expected daily to rosurno devel-
opment work on bis Grand Prize
mine in tlie Animas district. How-
ever good the d jctor's property ha.i
proved so far, he is n:t awaro of
the recent fabulously rich strikes
claims adjacent to his. Bit it
not tardiness to resnrao work ou
his mine that keep? him nway. He
adjusting business matters at
homo to come as sooa &3 possible
r R0VA.L i.i.t Ik
Absolutely Pure.
This powder twver varies. A marvel
of purity, htivnylli and wholesouii'ittuui.
More economical (han tii ordinary kinds
and cannot tin sold in coin)ctitioa with
tlie uiuluiu4 of low hlioit wcig'ity
alum or p!iophata powdnrn. Sold onlyin cans. Koyal Unking Powder Co., 10
wall XNew lork.
SILK RIBBON'S !
Thoso of our lady readers who would
liko to have n elegant, lara imcloiuo of
extra lino, AmorttJil Kilihoim (by mail), in
different widths and all the latest fashion-
able shados; adapted for Hounet Strings,
Scurfs. Inmmmjr for Jlats and Presses.
Iiowa, Fancy Work, Ac, can jret au as--
toniHlunjj bin bantam, owmu to 1 to recent
failure of tt iuriro wholesalo Kihbon Man
ufacturhitf Co.. by mnidinv; only i!5 cents
(Btauiiw), to tlie ml Jrcss we t;ive Ikmow,
As u tpfcinl offer, this house will irive
Janlile tho amount of anv other firm in
America if you will send tho names and
I'. O. address of ten newhi married ladies
when ordering und mention the namo of
una paiior. Jvo pieces less than one vardin length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or.
money cheerfully re tunned, iliree pivck- -
njies lor ou coins, iiuaress,
London Uidbos Agency,
Jkrsev City, N. J.
Hew Mexico Novelty Works,
GOLD, SILVi'Ii AND MCKLE
KldXTILO-PhATIX- O.
SEALS, STAMl'S k CHKCKS
liUP.BER ANDSIIJKL.
ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
A XX VXC1A TORS. FIXE G VX
REPA IRIXO A SPECIA L TY.
Tlliun 8TKKKT. t Albuquorquo,B tufu Go:d it Sllvi-- Avpi I Now Mexico.
KUTll'ti roil J'TIil.K'A'l !..Land Ollloe nt lias CrucM, N. M. I
April. W.h, 1S88. f
Notice is horoby Riven Hint tho fullowinn
Lamed settler lias liltd notice of
his intention to make flunl
proof in s:ipp.irt of his rlaini, and that eaid
tiriKif bu lamlfl'TWfrti IteffUflrf i!d "Uo- -k
. i .. ir ....reiver lit iju.i t races, jn. m., on amy zist,
Iho-i- , Viz:
Jumps. N. Ithnilcs.
on D. R. No. H,HW. f.jr the 8 WJ 8 W See,
7 Tn 11. .. l(u a. West, lie names the fol
lowing witucHses to prove his continaons
resiut-ne- upon, niideultivatninoi sum lunu,
viz: M. N. Harden, 1'. Lnvuo, John. (!ol- -
woH, and A. 1'ieisser, of Hierra t'o, N. Al.
ildiiiuiid O. Kliields,
liigister.
Land Offloo nt Las Cruees, N. M. I
Amil loth, Ih!H f
Notice ishprepiveadi at the followinfruamed
settler notice of Ins intention to mako hunl
proof in support of his claiu, and that said
proof will be nuule before KegiHter and
at Las Cruces, N. M., ou iluy iilst,
IMNM. viz:
lohn. Calwell, on P. S. No. B.tlO, for ths
., M S W. Ki See 1), 'I'll. 11. 8. it. a. W.
jiilo mimestlio fiillowjun witnenses to prove
.lis eontinuims residenne upon and cultivat-
ion of,. said land, viz:
M. W. Harden, P- - Lovoll. James N. P.iiodeg
and A. l'reiauer, of .sierra (Jounty, IS. M.Kduiuiid U. Shields,
lieKiHter
Insert Iind, Fimil Pnxif.
Notice kor ri'Bi.icAftoN.
Ukiti:ii STAran Land Omen,)
Lab Cin.ciiS, N. M., Mar. 14 1818.1
KOTIOH is hereby iven that Tlioniaa
T
-
..l..l.n . M 1 l'l,.,lI, VHUVI I tt l.l.IkU illlv. ..I., Itlll
notice of intention to make proof oil his
desert land claim No. 407, for tho S N
K' f seeal T 17 S.H.7 W, before l'robnteclk
nt Hillsboro, ou Saturday, the i'Hth day
of April, 1HSS. llo names tho following
witneKses to prove the complete irrigation
and reclamation of said land: itaniol
Campbell, B. F. Park.T.T. Lee, Thomau
Inulis, all of Sierra County N. 51.
EDMUXD O. SHIELDS.
Kogister.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION'.
XiAND Officb at Las Cuccks, N. M )
Jlmvh 2h 1SH8. f
IJotice is hereby (tiven that tho follow-injl-nani-
wttler luis lileil notico of his
intention to uiako final prixif in wipport
of his claim, and that fai l proof Will lie
made lmioro 1'robale Clerk Sierra County
at IIillKborau;rli, N. L, on May 14th 1HMS,
viz: 1'ATnu K (in.i. on P. I. S No. 4 7,
V. K No. 514, for the W 'j SIC i nml SBH SE M Sec. 34 Tp. 17 S kan 7 West.
1 lo names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous reM.lence ujion, nnd culti-
vation of, said land, vir: Llius M. Blun,
Win. Mead, .1. Fsly Smith, Jed Owens,
nil of. Sierra Count v, N. M.
LlJMUNl) O. SIUELPfl,
3--S1 Kegister.
The BtTTT.IlS' OTJITJE is
.v luuea marc a ua gept,
- etch rur. It is ma ency.
3olopedi of useful Infor-matt- rnfr nil who rnr-chfc- fotbo luxuries or tha
nsoessitias of lilo. W
esn clothe you and furnish yon wita
11 the necessary and unnoeessarjr
appliances to ride, walk, donee, sleep,
at, fish, bunt, work, go to church,
or stay at borne, and in various aises,
stylos and quantities, Just figure out
what Is required to do all tbesa things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan mako a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEHS
GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 eents to py postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Jttioiugait Avenue, CUoaso,
Mller's Drug Store
iiiLLSBoiiouair, n. m.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, APKIL, 3. 1S33.
Local Matters.
Campaign fistic discussion? are
ripe.
Clins. Meyers lm8 "struck it rich"
ou tlie Shamrock lately leased and
bonded by lion. N. (Jnlles.
, i
A wagon laid of "grub"
out on Thursday for Tierra Elanca
to feed tLo hungry miners cf that
booming camp.
Several milling deals nrs on the
tnpis. Now is the time to buy, for
nil kinds of property io going to
rise in value'before many moons."
Saba?
The entire bar of the district de-
plore the menus used to convict
Terry Mullen. Wait till next fall
and there will then bo a great
( change.
June L. Fuller returned from
Las Cruces on Monday, lie Bays
the Mesilla Valley 3 truly a gnr-dm- i.
'fh3 fruit tieos aro nil in
bloom, and lucky owners oE alfalfu
fiald.n uro preparing to cut tha Grot
crop.
There was no foundation for the
reixrt. i lint. Jiii)r H. L. Warren, oi
Albuquerque, had been remanded
to j'dl in Cruces for contempt
of court. How the report started,
no one seems to know.
The Advocate is pained to learn
of the death of Judge George V.
Raff of Canton, Ohio, nu 1 father or
Norman C. Halt of K i agston . Mr.
- Bail has oar henttfeit sympathy.
A special master's court is now
being held in the court houso by
Special Master Alerauder. It is
in reenrd to leins on some mines
in Kingston. More iu regard to
this next week.
If you are in need of any thing
to wear, from a. linen collar, to a
lull dress suit of clothes, send to
Lightbody & James, of El Paso,
Texas. tf
Geo. W. Grayson wears a broad
emile now, and from that we are
led to suppose that the ore body in
the Mamie Itichmoud miue is still
largo and assays' well.
If the miue owners of Sierra
comfy will send or bring, speci-
mens of their ore to tbiit office we
will place the Fpecimens in our
cabinet, neatly labeled, and laki
pains to call the f.ttenti in of visi-
tors to them. Try it. You might
sell r min) by ILi ineatii.
Dr. C. C. Miller's new store m
the Eurdick building is almost fin-
ished, find "Doc" will soon bo set-
tled in the cosient place iu town,
lie will carry a full line of drugs
and medicines, r.Bil'hnre a pleasant
room for gentlemen who desiro to
play a social game of cards.
U'e can have the best town in the
southwest if the people will all
take hold and pu'l together. Lay
aside all petty quarrels and let us
all go to work for the best
iuterests of the town, and when we
have made Hillsborough the min-
ing center of the southwest, we can
fight all we want if we still de
sire. -
confidently believed that we have
the largest, richest and most ex ten-
sive gold belt in New Mexico, nnd
that no camp in the west offers
greater inducements t capital
than the Nog.il und Eonito dis-
tricts." We rise topk; how much
larger and richer is it than our gjl.l
belt? We pause for a reply.
Bromide. Slick to it Mac, and we
will "blow you iu" on the. 1th of
July.
Louis Simpson, ("Uncle Louie,")
has struck a largo body of high-grad- e
ore iu his Vntorio mine, we
heartily congratulate "Undo
Louie." He certainly deserves good
luck and we are glad to see it "com
ing his, way."
-
Colonel J. A. iiobertson, ot tu:s
city, accompanied by II. C. Free
man, an expert, are examining the
Peacock mine at Coouay, and will
remain four or five days. The com-
pany will probably Boon take step3
that will give the camp a revival.
St. Louis Mining News.
LiebtLody & J nines of El Paso
Texas, carry the most complete
line of geut3 furnishing goods
found in any establishment in the
Southwest. Send your mail orders
to them. tf
Dr. Feaglea, a newsy and inter-
esting gentleman from Silver Citv,
called upon us Tuesday morning
en route for tho Black Kangi
ranch, llo says that
the Madden boys have made a gen-
uine paying strike ou the Mangus
and a number of good gold ctrikes
have been made recently On Whis-
ky Creek, near Pinos Altos. The
Dr. thinks they have the world by
the tail iu gold mined about Piuos
Altos and believes it to be the com-
ing camp of the west. Wo fully
agree with the gentlemm that he,
has a good gold camp, but we lire
not going to believe that there is
any more gold in the tvhrtfe efrhwr
Pinos Altos district than there is in
our one single solitary Slapjack
Hill utiles it is proven by a "show-
down." We are ready to show
"rock at any time una wiiu nny-bod- y.
"Dick Deadeye" publishes a card
in the last issuo of the Mesilla
Valley Democrat, attempting to
brighten up his honor, but we fear
ho will find it hard work to impart
much lustre to a thing, which if it
ever existed, must have died soon
after he wa3 born. Those who have
met Richard in the ordinary walks
of life are surprised at the apparent
extent of his acquaintance with
the big words in the dictionary, but
the belter ' informed say that at
strong inhalation of the intellectu-
al atmosphere whic'.i pervades the
office of tho U. S. attorney
unloosed his dormant faculties and
rendered possible this wild wilder
ness of witless words. He is very
sure that the "efforts of the San
Marcial Reporter to injure his rep.
ntation will be wasted, and we ba-lie-
he is right, for too long
already it has borne a great resem-
blance to an egg laid by a sick hen
in tho summer of 1887.
J udge and Mrs. Burns vis
ited the county seat, on Monday.
G. B. Peers, John Branson and
II. P. Matki ns, came in last even-
ing from Ilermosa.
Idus Fielder, one of tho leading
attorneys of Silver City, came in
last evening, lie has some legal
business before Special Master
Alexander.
J. D. Crane, Esq., of Animas
mining district, is yet at his home
in San Antonio, Socorro county. is
Mr. Cretin linn pynrtdd SI, 100 in
assessments adjacent to Black Peak
since January 1st, and is not yet
done, h? having men at work now.
Tho Bettl iiiij of his former mercan-
tile affairs at San Antonio an I Car-
thage
on
in 'that county, aie causing is
his detention from his raining in-
terests here, bat will return short- - is
full llza.o of lOlFaiCTCSS-- , XLEB3E3IS?' IMEESSOlCCSICISarESS
PERFUMERY, TOILET AR1ICLE3, STATIONERY &o
Fure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and all
Periodicals and Magazines.
HILL & PALMER,
T. I1ERTXAX, Manager,
Wool, ftOdcs and Skins,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Jr. L. KLKJN, , p
ILcaf ifiE2g S cwclcr, yr '
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
JSCs? Ordets received by Mail.
The Cosmopolitan,
Proprietress.MRS. MARY. RYAN,
LAKE VALLEY.
d Good lable n ilh Ihe Bed of Accommodations.
flAM3.COW.Stalloy. 8. 8. ; lot 7 and 8 ; block 2" ; lot
ml)tt;ioM !1, 8, 7aii"ib ; bh ki!2 SENT FREE!ttiirvtcw; lax fill ol); penalty tl (iu;
coat f l 01 J totul I lt 7M. i
.Bteo!, T. N. : houw: Iota ft ami 7: llo It 5
Fir new rsses of eniU pox ara reportedla Ntw York.
Lewis. J. l!l!ams, Merlto Director V,
8. N. (retired), did In Baltimore.
Jo-ep-h I New
Jersey died suddenly of bsart disease.
to dealh by
lEoiintain Piide Hotel I
Kingston, N. M.
This Popular IloBteiry is New nnd Complete in nil iia AppointmenU
A New and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
making this the Largest, lineet and Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests Borved on the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston te euro to stop at the Mountain Pride, tho only First
class Ilotei in the City.
JUrs. GECTiGE "WARD, Proprietress.
Of THE TJEN-rG- EJiremiiiig atiOarar Zrphi and Williamfru, liiriiann.
At Campbellthflnf, Kenturkr, Oiarlea
Itaumey ibot end killid liodt'ord Jeter,jr., in a quarrel.
nenjarain r.hoJe, a farmer IlWn nearVina (irove Kentucky, waa found mur-dered In bit bed.
John Butler, a railway watAman. mi
tax 113 penury $1 ey : rout l 61:
tulni (Ui liU. 3
Vanm, Qulnbj' : fax 3 50 : ptMiHy 44 ct
conta liV oticntul 4 33. ? O
tJVatorman, I. F. : lot a block 10 tax
l 3i) : vvniL'ty 17 ots' : coat J(? ct : to-tul tl W. ,
Taylor, J. B.j w'f nsv V er 32 t 10 r 11
40 aTp: tux if.r 8V: penalty .(Id eta:
cous,t;$ct8: f7 13. y (.
rRKCINCT 12 RKlJt.
Aeanlr. W. W.i tnx 3 87: penalty
41t eta; ivjHtn 44 vU : total 14 W. Z (
A. T. A 8. F. K. K. j tnx S : penalty
' (1 03: eoxt 3 cts: tot.il f 10 21. y
yli Grmde, Moxieo A lV'ific Railway
C i:'ij. .my, Milroa-- t bull iinirn Ip 10--
atnii k and killed by a runaway learn ati'ort Wayne, ind.
Albrrt Iea. of Bt Paul. Minn.. bnrn4
in pnlrt. a (rold wttch and other valua--
blet, wliiie I limine. KELLER, MILLER and COMPANY.Tom Walt tlie neirro who murdered
Knibhle. at Ixlniitoii.Kv..ua arreitidran 'o z, pump wm km, pipe jim's ipi'tp at Frankfort Sunday.l.i, mhik 2, inlo trvU,
14-- 1 ), r 2, tanks, witum limine, Ac, tp
WHOLESALE & HETA1L DEALE11S IN
Tin WMllier Indiratlon office at Pt, Taul
will be discontinued on tUo Joib mat.
Hum Small baa (ien up crangoliim for
fotitir,tion
anil (iiri la be tht Mujci ul llm
A. U trjeker, mill owner nt Crsndall,
Ind., wajcrttnd to death wbileadju'itiug
a belt iu bi mill.
' Faniii1! Horh. proprietor of the PoraPoller Mfll. Wabash, lnd bu aisisned.
ULJiLijiiLifjcnaiifiiiouc;
10--1, r 2, la 17,713.03, permit WIS-
H, ceeta $W au,litul 0,85J B0. V'
Mill, H. I.., tnx tJ 13, penalty 8D eta
coctdtOutH. tcata) S 2.
Klfharils, FlwiarhkA., nwpoeia n)
no1 4 bus 1 tin. I i, sen 17. ip 22, M'ltre 3
4.U0 t H K"''-- 77 cts
CoAl tJ d-l- , t tol 7 02.
Wt II.i Farjo tux 2 27, r'of.alfy
JO ct , H
..(, total $ si
I.e.viH. r. O., tu r fO, pfnalty ds,
vt 4i 1t t.,1 4 Kl. C
TH8 BEST '
SFB11E r, BilEElISJ.ubilitui Hi.UOU, asictl 23,0,Ai Forest Hill, Jnil., Dr. Crorfo W. God- -frey ultot and aenouily wounded J. j.
tyker, an old ci.tiicn of that pUie.
7he of Kanrai breweriel lw berndord under Ilia United !:iinrMiie
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock ia
i ( ourt decuio: in the Ziebold A IIukiIidatnpMr
TTU nurl rMtnaopli?.
A lir'v l'pv!n'f cvprpFgpil aurpria tinl Sierra County.
SHfeFAIM.-WiBI- I
. IN THE MARKET .
We Bay From First Hauls, and 0r Prices Dory Competition,
Our Stock of
cai;, .
' I'd nrn'.lshnwand John Coodrirli, both
pnlorcd. foujliln duel at llnpkiiifTille,
Koritmkv, unJ bolb are dauccrmuly0llliilri), f t,
Capilnl of t!i Ftitt Kat!rm:1 Eanlr,
Oni:i.;n hatbrrn impaired, and ilir i:itiiu-lioi- i
piactd m (ho Jiandi t( liis National
puk Katniner,
Mri, M. Au(in Jone, a fovnriti? In Hot-Io-
witty, ilropprd dead, of lif.nt iliHn;
wbl'e rlneinj at a reception to bur IiriiJ;
Fr. X. n oulil p: onotiiifn nil h a p itionti,
t wiio Tncroly int ficrisj
.ciil'lt, Ni'iirj'i'l ' iM. npli:r fnl,l : "ilp ii
q .it r abt, iiybo 'y v,;iom ho ii'.twi ' is
f.i.liv io 'i'i"rr'r."
"J non't nink-- vi f for fifl!" rr l
rn pnvio; a s' riiiMw, infi-li- f'npliir ;
in narrnw,'pngiij,'i, wlinn Ht llrsl iv lilur
acoiiic(i linowjrI to give pNco. "Oh! I
will with pI'Rstirg." ropliuJ step-)in- )
HHi'tn ami bowini' coiirtPoiiKly, GOOB8
Mimuniir in n piowmch inpniru aoro i i . Tl . . . v, ,
nrtft I. unci (in ha I nick. Himinir ... j ... I "i.iH.ot and killed bv !,(., it..... , .( . . ... ... atc;iii?uiiv
ovi r liiact onlilof.
.'npliirdr. w out
Send for Catalogue and Price List
PshIBros. Wagon Co.while practicing with a rifle.The Aldermanio Committee on HallroadaIn New York, .have reported adviaely ontb Fast lliver tunnel pruject,
Potatoes cSVILLIAM KARRIS.
ItlKUHrrX. SEW MR1II O.
U S- - Deputy iVJincra
The ADVOCATESUBVJiyOR. W5'
J. I? DapIGP, Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention. "
U, 3. DEPUTYMINERAL
KSTLAKE VALLEY and KILfSBORO-G- aStifveyor PRINTINCJ DEPARTMENT
liia liiiti.lken liii f mi'l
.wiped tint limn a
fifi') violenllv. Thi latt-- r atnrlml bault.
.' " li, 1 lttn your piirdnn' aaij ti:p;.ir, "I
liotttilit it wpfl miiin."
An Anistmlimi prinrc, xiho wr-- nlw) bij
irrbbiali'ip, (wore horribly nt a Imniiut't
nd, tJint raphir looki'il nthim in aurprw, angrily aakoil tliu cnuxo
pf Ida iiatonialiiuont. "1 thowht nti p
would lint allow liltnaelf toawonr,"
anaworod t In wit. "I wa not aweiiriirr
bk an archliiihop, but an n pi luce," ex-- f
laineiil tho pri'lnt". '"All," rai.l fcnphir
hointlitfully, ''but minpott tha iluvil
thn iirltipo, wlrni will become tif
j.ho aicbbiaLop T"
"
A Itrara and Trnttfni Ctrl,
YonnnMnn "Are yon not afrnl.l.rlpar,
io (iiitruat your futnro i appinoca to my
rare? l.euiember, it uiuv bo a caaa ul
)ov In a coltnRn."
Girl dioroicallyl run
you doubt my lovoT And wo
ipmit lnat hummer in Newjiort, yon
know, and thn cottpge we occupied wua
' imj'l . -
On of Slujor Hawltt'a Stlrrlnir Wvmk e,Fme Yoa, April I. Ilayor Hewitt lun(ent t the Common Council's attrrmi; iiu j- -
" jo (titapproving tb resolution lakinijfrnm Ilia altyor Ihe pontr nf diircinu
wliat llnl hLhII b (liii!nrd upon ticv
biiildiii;- - In it h abotn that n hill tho
nH bum population amounti to Uli.i prr
Cent. !t7 per cent, of Ilia Hoard ol Ahlerm-.-
ar Inah. mm Ihan l fim ngriim)
rall i ol representation, and that (ho Kama
ratio of representation prerailj iu all thaluitiiia &i)j4 Iht jtoiice. vtiit-r-ire Iruli born, nearly double the ivrm d
., pureeiitnge. Tliia lie declare ia at the ex-p- i
ii' ol tha Oerman element. Me rivcs 1
Uijiilalvd ai.couot of natiouul rennicnia.
tiiina in pUk and tu charitable iuiiitu- -
Denver andWill dp you First-clas- s Work at
El Paso Prices. E. WALTERS & Co.,a a ewARTHUR CON on
Surveyor "and Civi Kingston, N. P.I,
WHOLESALE A3STD" RETAIL DEALERS IN
New the conRoute Across
tinent ! ,
o
Si
rtUraera uy Mail will receive General 5 McrcSiandise)sh3
0
rny Trompt Attention .
.2Ofllce iu Hydrnulio BuilJiog,
IIiLLsnonouan, Mew Mexico
V
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Agents for Hercules Powder,
When you come to Kingston inspect our Stock before pnrchasinff
w
w
v
B
E
o
U
C
rt
u
rtj elsewhere.Dp R, Hendfrson, o
CU
BAILBOAD!
In Connection w;tU tu"--
DENVER t RIO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC & TACIFIC, CENTRAL TACI-F1-0
AND SOUTHERN TACIFIC
RAILROADS,
fnacncAt, a V H e TOM litllTO'gWatchmaker 5 and f Jeweler (Oe
o
u gKingston, Jfmy Mexico,
Late with Tiffney Co,. New York City, and
11a alalei that lie don pot publish the
aide to invokecouircent, biitdrrlarci that
pnder our free (rovvrumeat and bouuillosa
ff'ourrn, the lrifb maloonlentu tliould ex
Jnl.it a modest fatialnt in cla.niioi uctr
privileges not now known In the lnv and
iir-- l detiifd by h mora poiitervativn por-fio- ii
of the nationality Id ntiuie r tho
aiception is ileinaiiiied. lie advisns lhJl.uid of Aldermen to adapt Jorue nieasur
(ilKieby tha vexed uritiou tuny h uiiuij
HUartl.v an iue tieiore the people.
j ' Afraid pt Ilia Koulimn, ,
r'Asni.r.v, Mont,, Apfil 13. Tho f!t'rr!i
f! Lake rounly are anil excited ovr tinIndian acare, A iiinva rucetina; was held
and comiuitlear o( liy were rhoieu t
"draw lip and a petition to tho(ircretary of War asking tliat ttoopa bo
aenl to this valley to aid the settlers in r;
pelliiij; any attempt of liio Indiana to by
wakto or retard development. Tlie Indian
moM dreaded am the Knntnai at Tohnrvn
Xnlxrs03P3r,J. Y. Aut'licr, ban rruuoiaoo, Cul.Fin Watch a Sprcialty. if
A
Pi
O
H
Furnishc tltt Rett Itoue to any Point East
or North f
BECAUSE: It has a nplondid roadbed
laid for tbo piost part Willi Steel Rails !
Jawtlry tuadg toordnr and rcpnirod. Muaio
.a
"C
4 Ju
T3
jioxea rrpalrea, ale minV)3
oJxf All work eurtrantoed 12 monMis. Order
BECAUSE : It baa the finost equipment
from outHide. plncel punctually ,
attended to.
2?" Office at Damon' Drug Start.
OT
u
CA
Elegant Day Coaches and Fullmnn
fileepprson all regular Passenger trains.ctj H
g
E
S
o
u
rjc
Saddle Horses & Team,
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposito the Union Hotel
II1LLBBORO. N. M.
i
o BECAUSE : Eini.-ra- Sleeping Cars oreThe Kingston Insurance carried op Express Trainsv
c
o
u
0
Pi
T3
t3 i Free of Charge lo all Towts
Jf s Pi
plains. If lliey make war, they willi'mdi.dic in the lliui tieet and other irilut,
- Te nn Aticburnz ttlllr
" Ti'AanixoTOM. A m il 13 aTln bill In r!.
flue and estahliih mi onclioraKe ground fur
yewtis iu tli h'r and iirhor ot New Vnrs
pud ill tha Hud.-i- and l'at riven, and
nd adopt mitaole rules in relation thereto,
whirli vins yesterday rwporled to the'enata
aJ il!rr in no renpect from the bill as intro-iliK'i-
In tha House by Hr, lince. A pen-
alty of 410.1 is provided for violation o( the
rulej by a vrssel owner or matter, .
Step Vfi I'ep.n'luiH,
01
u
At Reduced Rate I
af Sleeping Cars through from Dem
c ing, . M., to Kansas City mtlioutM
Insure your Property in the Kings-
ton Insurance Agency.
Insure your Lives in tho Kings-
ton InmirAnro Afpnrw.
JUST ARRIVED,
New Crleeds frmn th Must I3 cbange. Through
to
H
H
O
P3
aJ
W
l-
-t
g'S CHICAGO AND,. ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE 1
i T7miis:tk, Aprd 13. The t'oinp'-ol'iv- 1fif the t'lirency bus ilcilared a Hrtt and H
u! dividend of l'K) pero nt., and interest ijlull, pnvalde on and after the H;lii tnstaiii,in a vol of Ihe ereditota of tho Meliopolw
Ian Kalipnal Hank ul Cincinnati. Ohio, on
llKitut proved, amounting tojsjI.Pto, 'Una
CONSISTING OF
For full information wjth regard to
-- w
o
w
c rates, etc., apply to
Inaiuro ttgainf.t Accidents in
the Kingston Ins, Agoncy.
SlCD.000,000 Keprcsonted.
ifohr P. Kyiand,
Mannger.
Ixadies' - WeapirgJ. J. PEVEREAUX,
Jlv. Tass. and Freight Agent,
Ijis Vegas, N. M.
FINE SHOES
DQTTAQE MARKET.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, u,Kauxa.
P. C, JIOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lakk Valley, N. M.
SPECIALTIES
SS-- STRICTLY CASH. &l
baiia. J"ied rubruareli us
- Tvler Frother. snaiiufacturcrs of rleel
tnbinjr, New York and lftm, with mids
at Sroiith and b.ilj owners of tb
t hruiian rallni null at sVilmim;ton. Ivi.,have autpended. Xbey elaiaaed iiiU.014
nia!' t
, fire and rne, .
rrft.TiT.rii!A. A prit 13r-Fi-re dawiaard
Ihe lailor shop of A. tioMber'er, T04 eVmth
atreet. and the alme atore rt funw llu'ber-ter- ,
iuo South mart, to tha etettt of abjul
IH.J0.V 1 he prisons re!idhr 00 '1-- Uj'prrtunrt were a cop at llm tune, and when
aronied, were trj tec auleiy by
the window. A panic ensued and a ilrs.
llorkmaii, need ;iS year. jtimx-- to the
Commercial "Hots! Richardson & Co;, Proprietors E. M. BLUN, HillsboroughFebruary i, 1S33,
-- 0- CHI' DRUG STORE,
FRESH MEATS DAILY,
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
Gnuie cf All Kinds in Season.
W'ejl Furnished Rooms,
First-Clas- s Table,
Good Sample Room,
stiouna Itfitiid in iireinen eonul livr.
hhestrock on her head, and received fatal
Injuries, tiihera were luiurcd un4 sou 11
fa feaied fatally.
e peewaed la nt Halh Vats. ..
' rtTfRO, Apii IS. F. Vf. Jrr.lins,
riird msuhant at t bis rity, was fouuJ
iiead in bit batli tub. The physlrian states
tl.'Kt Me. Jcsikins pnibably tainted when be
entered the balh. There tisse slijj'ut bruise
or a. 're nun on Ih.R fon head, 'where he evi.
d nt'y Mi ui a sji nit when he tell forward.
Ti e tubwa tii lilled, audasheaank doan
J.is bead scot below th surfare of the wa-
ter. ! was probably drowned, or he niiplilbate been attacked with heart diaeas and
nd Wiotitod th bruute Oa y, t4 wbaliiiDs a A'at -- ,
Blew S2tOCl3L
Win, S, Standish Lake Valley.
DEALER I-N-
Drupa, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
HAS OPENED THE
lillsborougl
.
Eestaurant
LODGING FOR TRAVELERS.
" Send your orders for Louis
iana State Lottery Tickets to
VsG, LANE, Agent,
P Paso Texas
HEAPQCARTEK3
FOE S1EURA rOCSTT JIX?,
Stahonery, Liquors, Cigars, etc,
Largest Stock in Sierra County
